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UNITED a STATES~ PATENT OFFICE. 
‘FRANK A. DUNHA'M, 0F OWATONNA, MIFNNESOTA. 

_ FOLDING CURTAIN FOR AUTOMOBILES. 

1,426,969. ‘ 

To all whom it may concern : 
Be it known that I, FRANK A. DUNnAM, 

a citizen‘ of the United States, residing at 
()watonna, in the county of Steele and State 
of vMinnesota, have invented certain new 
and useful Improvements in Folding Cur 
tains for Automobiles; and I do hereby de— _ 
clare the following to be a full, clear, and 
exact description of the invention, such as 
willenable others skilled in the ‘art to which 
it appertains to make and usethe same. 

i This invention relates to a vehicle curtain 
and particularly to such a curtain designed 
for use on an automobile. ' WViththe‘ type of 
curtains heretofore used, considerable trou 
ble and inconvenience is experiencedin get 
ting the curtains from the storage position 
into operative position on the vehicle and 
such curtains are usually inconvenient in en! 
tering and‘ leaving the veh'icle't'hrough the 
doors thereof. ‘ . . , H y 5 . 

It is an object- of this invention therefore, 
to provide a vehicle curtain made in sections, 

‘ which sections are permanently supported 
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from the sides of the vehicle top vand are thus 
.always in' convenient position for operative 
placement. , u v . 

It ‘is another objectof the invention to 
provide the sections of curtain and so sup 
portfthe ‘same that the curtains can be 
.folded laterally into comparatively small 
space and can then be swung upwardly to be 
supported out of the Way in the vehicle top. 

It is still another object of the invention 
to provide the sections of the curtain with 
sti?'ening means and means‘ by which they 
will be properly held in operative position 
on the vehicle body. ' - ' ' " 

These and other objects, and‘ advantages" 
ofthe invention will be» apparent'lfl'rom‘the 
followingdescription made in connection 
with‘ theaccompanying drawings, in, which 
like reference‘ characters refer. to the same . 
vparts throughout the different views, and in 
which 1 "' . ' . ' 

Fig. 1 is a View in side elevation of the 
uppervpart of ‘an automobile, showing the 
curtains applied thereto; ~ A’ ' _. . 

Fig. 2 is an inside view‘ in-elevationlof the 
center section of the curtain; ‘ 

line 3-3 of Fig. 2; ' ‘ 
Fig. 4 is a;horizontal section, on an en~ 

'larged, scale, taken on the line Z_1—-4'of Fig. 2; 
Fig. 5 is a perspective [view ,of the inside 

of the endsection‘ ofthe curtain; ‘ 

Fig. 6 is a perspective View of the upper 
portion of a section of the curtain in folded 
position; . . ' ' i i , 

Fig. 7 is a plan view of the supporting 
means for the curtain sections; 

Fig. 8 is a section of a modi?cation; and 
Fig. 9 is likewise a view of a modi?cation. 

.4 Referring to the drawings, in Fig. 1 is 
shownv the upper portion of an automobile 
body and top' having at one side thereof 
three curtain sections ‘a, b and c. The top of 
the automobile is customarily providedwith 
a frame member or bow l and the front sec 
tion of curtain, as shown in ‘Fig. 5, is sup 
ported uponi'a' rod or track member 2, which 
is secured at its ends in the bow member 1. 
The section a of the curtainis divided by 
vertical members 3 extending in spaced rela 
tion from top to bottom of ‘the same,‘ which 
members can be entirely enclosed in the cur 
tain, as shown, or may be secured only at 
spaced points thereto. Certain of the mem 
bers 3 have swiveled thereto, at their upper’ 
portion,‘ a bifurcated pulley bracket .4 in 
which is journaled a grooved pulley 5 adapt- 
ed to be supported by and run on the member 
‘2. As shown in Fig. 4, the track portion of" 
the member 2 is spaced sufficiently from the 
how 1 to enable the pulley to be swung later-v 
ally about the member 2 between the same 
andv the bow.‘_ The center section b of the 
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curtain'is similarly supported upon a track . 21' 
member“?L andthis‘section is also provided 
with vertical members 3, certaln ones of 
which, as shown, in Flgs. 1 and 2, are equip 
pedwiththe brackets 4 and pulleys 5. The ' 
lower ends of ‘certain‘o'f the members 3 are 
also equipped with hook “members 6 adapted 
to‘engage over suitable button or 'staple'mem 
bers 7 secured to the automobile doors or 
body. ‘ , " ' i ' - - ' 
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The sections of curtain have fastened“v 
thereto at the top. and bottom of'their inner" 
sides small channel-shaped members 8. 
These members are in sections extending be 
tween the members 3, and when the curtains 
are extended in ?at position‘, one end of the 
members 8 engages in a somewhat enlarged 
adjacent end of the other member 8,‘ as 

, ‘ .shown in Figs. 2 and 5, and these'members 
Fig. 3 is a vertical section-takenonjthe, thus act to hold the curtain ?rmly in ex 

' tended or ?at position. The front section of 
curtain ‘a ‘is provided with a suitable type 
.of fastening member, preferably of loop 
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shape, as shown in Fig. 5,‘ at its top and ' 
bottom ed‘g'es'to engage button ‘or other fas 
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tening inembers on thevehicle top and wind 
shield frame. ‘The frontred‘geso'f the-hen» 
tral section I) and rear section corthe‘cur 
tain are formed to contain, a'ist-i?éniing mem 
ber 9 ‘comprlslng separated sections con 
nected?hy as small. ‘coiled tension spring 10.‘ 
The member 9 is also ‘provicleduatt itsrlower 
end with a hook 6 to engage one of the fas 
teningqrneinbers 7.; The'rearh'inember; 3.0‘f1 
thefrqnh swtiehwnd 30f thecemer section ~. 
6 areprovided ‘with hook catch members 11,‘ 
‘adapted; , t9‘; hoqlqi; into \ siaitable.‘ openings v, in 

n i the‘ adjacent sectioned; H to‘engnge around. 
members? We hqldrthei sectiens snugly; 

ihclswlhti, .- , r in ,1 Afgshown iitnFig?, the front end oflthe, 
inernberfl fastened‘ to“ .‘, the > how ‘1; by, a, 

nut . 1,2 , that,’ screws jr onto , the end oi? 
the with member end thus; “forms a! detach 
ahle:@~chnnentiqn for} Seids ehd- ‘ The upper 

‘ front}; edge:v ofy'the rear] section, 0f 1s,7 perinm 
‘1 .nentlylendiswivellyi: sewwdiw ‘thehQW '1‘ by." 
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a’ 110911: hhdéstenlermembeimand ‘thiwec‘tiw r. 
0f ‘thee-WW1?iseni'pvidedwith; a-vertically 
ext Ldingimember"3-.Suhswhtia11yintween? 

llwreqfmhd-‘isremovehly fastened ehthe. 
ton; Oh thisv mmhemndi at»; its upper; rear 

‘ Corner‘ tsithe hhwwmembert-l-il, ,Thi?s ; seem 

‘ ‘5-fold.inwdiyrasindiwed in? F61v _ . 
memhersig, we; neheqwpre ,r-withithe 

l 85 rpullseysi?t mhre haw 

willkhlsevhefestéhed{it-its 1QWe1f~cQrners hi’ 
hovhrmemhers f». we inside of hhe'vehwle. . 

" body/1 r. c 

Thee sehtihhs ote‘éurt‘aim are. hdhrtédi wt 
‘ ‘ F The; 

.ardly to ‘formntherpoints 

soibllslediuthe same, 'C?Pi~b&-LSw11ng} v laterally 
‘ andtupwardly, indiwted 111 ‘Elsi. r‘ 4‘, -, ands , 
the. chums! can hheeihe suitablrseémjéd hill 
the vvshit-ls»;ten and ‘this. they, wnhemedhn the 
same‘. It will benotedzthetithgencenter see-y 
new; will‘ feldkrehrwerdly.» ‘and rear secthm 
v wilhfoldvifolrwerdly, and thesesechohsme 

"hhehahe swung: “unwardlyt hnd~~ be-lsunnqrtéd 
free the trwsverw hem member, 1% i which. 
custhmarilv extehdshqwss thetopi than an}: 

i : tolhehijle?irectly. even the] rear. Seat, The 
' frontr‘en'cll qf'irther. traclgpmeinherr?l .lSailérl 
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tachably secured tothe bowl, so that the, 
Sweetened he-dshached-hnd swuhg inwardly 

erdly whensit ishdesiredito folder ‘ 
. v v . .i ‘ . A ‘ Thismem 

hehwillyithhsnoh interfere ( with the folding: ' 
I i ‘ “ atop"; Theq-lneinbers?q and10‘ in .the, 

frontaedse‘sf of". thecentewndsrear sections 
insurenthet g'th'e5 curtainsgtwill beheld .under, 

v; propertwsmn andwill be preventedofronl; 
‘ rattling“ illffndesilgedh smell; rodsi or‘ wire 

' 6.0 

~ ?athverl‘mnéhesnds 

tmany i1‘be.__used_ .fopthex {channel ,nienn ‘ 
bersgi, LWl'ijch- members can; .be. :provided fewith v 

‘The curtains Call» ‘of - 
J ‘were, he made eftruhberg-lfhhfic, hellhlvidf 

‘ - owthentrev?nerent material” and, as-sthtedi 

'to in any 

v ‘ 41,425,969. _ 

From the above description, it is seen that 
applicant}. hasyprovidedi a simple structure 
of curtain which enables the curtains to be 
Icarrieclfinlf'theitopl'oi a vehicle where they 
willnormally be out of sight from the en 70' 

terior, ofrthet’same, but from WhlClypQsitlQI}, 1 
they'czinj be quickly‘ dropped and arranged 
in operative p'ositiodalong the sides of the 
vehicle. The lower‘ edges of the curtains, 
‘can a1 ,be- conveni‘entl'ytend"quicklyg'de-r 
tached a from, the,‘ ‘doors and? willfswing in 
wardl Q‘ toiallow‘ ui person to’ enter. orleaye 
the. ve icle, 
‘ImFig; 

downwardly, ‘the. ‘ same Will i have '1 adihéd ' re-J 

can be ' placed . under. tension when . the Cure 

‘ 8 a; form‘ opfrfthe track Z‘Y-is shown which canQbe Inadeof "spring, material; _‘ By; 
having’saiditraick' pass] over the top ofsaid‘ ‘ 
bow member, 1}’. as shownfend?‘then bent“ 

‘siliencydl With-this formi‘of track thensnrn‘e -~ 
85 

thins‘. are, down and‘ any; tendency‘ of‘ the ' j 
partitorattle avoided: r; p 

‘ I11 Fig,‘ ,9fthe members 8 are shown oshfav 
111g‘ ‘connected; thereto. ‘the ends of"v coil" ' 
Springs, ‘ 13', the chils of, which‘ ' are ‘disposed? 90 

so ihlv'l'allg?di as. to, he‘ placed‘; underg tension? ‘ 7 7 
when ‘the v'<h11rth'1.11..is,foldhd ,'So that f the lat: * 
ter tends to ‘open up int07?at'pbsitigmpasl 

about themembelrs The springs‘. win he“ ‘ 

soon. as. it iisreleased, .or so v.‘thetthé curtain" 95 
Will telnd'?o,fdldtimlwhéhjreleasedi" “Wires ‘ 

6r‘ rods are usedi'fbltft-he members; 8,‘ springs, could» bev formed integrally there-M , 
w'ihhhihcoili'm?rely heihg‘fsrrhedhtthe fbl‘tflf" ' ' 

" " " ‘,1'00 ‘ing line of‘ the curtain. ’ 
The. fastening. of he ‘curtain, to; the ‘(160i 5‘ ' 

of the autoi?nobilefrnight ‘also?be‘connected 
t0 1 the. 1151151 ‘dob! ‘ lhtmh“, ‘ so; that , whemthéy ‘1 
latch isroperhted," the‘ curtain‘rjwijlibe; reg» ; 

‘ ' -' .105 leased 2 from‘ thjeydoor. ‘ ‘ 
It Willi also. heyutdérstood? we 'vaxibuls» r‘ 

changes may bepmade. ini'the'i.”formgdétaih" 
and arrangement of “their de'vi‘cé‘ without ? de- ' 
par-tin vt-hje scope of‘applican?s invert-i ‘ 
tiQLH, Wiic-h, ‘generally’ Stated, ,jcohsti‘stssih'ithhi 
matter shown" and‘déscribédhndgset‘fortlr 
in ‘the. appended , claims 

is‘ claimed is =‘—:~' ' 
1. Afvehicleqc'm‘thill structure‘, hevingjinj ' 

Combination . a. .' Ihemhmiv 'l'igidlyjj'sehured" to. 
the_.,vehi9l,é.tsp"and.‘extending?ohgitudihallv;‘ 

“ thereof ,hdiacent toctheildwér ‘edgeithhrehfi 
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a curtain having‘spziced'vertioaildinenibers i 
secured‘ thereto > with a pulley swivelly’ 
Ihqunted 10,11. the, upper. end“ 'of ‘Said members , 
and adapted‘to be supported ‘by-end ‘ruri‘o'nv‘ 
thei?rshmentionedmémbeu 
2 A" vehicle vstructure hpying in1icombi-ingr , 

tiohh rpdsecureditqthe. vehicle “to? ‘ extend?‘ ‘ 
lower edge: ing longitudinally alongthe 

tical v,sdphchrll model ,fsrhifd Zéurthih and. ; exten ingwértihhhy actressthe‘sameyéerteihh 
ones of S?idIrOQSjheYiHgJPulleysiswivélbr ' ’ 

mounted thereto ‘at their upper ends, said,‘ 
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pulleys being movable on and supported by 
the ?rst mentioned member. - 

3. A vehicle curtain structure having in 
combination a longitudinally rigid but 
transversely resilient track member secured 
to the vehicle top, spaced curtain support 
ing means mounted for movement thereon, 
and fastening means at one end of said cur 
tain supporting means adapted to place said 
sprincr track under tension. 

4. 2 vehicle curtain structure comprising 
a curtain arranged in vertically extending 
zones, and adapted to fold on vertical lines 
de?ning said zones, sti?’ening means extend 
ing along the horizontal edges of said our 
tains, and spring means connected to said 
sti?'ening means acting to maintain the cur 
tain in ?at or unfolded position. 

5. A vehicle curtain structure comprising 
acurtain constructed with vertically extend 
ing divisions and adapted to fold on verti 
cal lines de?ning said divisions, reinforcing 
means extending along the borders of ‘said 
divisions, and spring means at the folding 
points of said divisions placing the same 

2 

8 

under a tension to move about their fold 
ing axes. > ' 

6. A vehicle curtain structure having in 
combination a curtain constructed with a 
plurality of divisions, vertical stiffening 
means between and de?ning the divisions, a 
horizontal member adjacent to and secured 
to the vehicle top, supporting means forthe 
curtain secured to the top of certain of said 
stiffening members and engaging said hori 
zontal member, the intermediate stiffeners 
being free at their upper ends, whereby the 
curtain can be folded inwardly about the lat 
ter stiffening members and the supporting 
means brought together on the horizontal 
member. _ 

7. The structure set forth in claim 6, and 
horizontal engaging stiffening members at 
the top and bottom of said divisions. 

In testimongr whereof I a?ix my signature 
in presence 0 two witnesses. 

FRANK A. DUNHAM. 
Witnesses : 

E. I. Casey, 
MARY C. ANNETT. 
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